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THE ROLE OF LI\T'-IG EPIDER~IAL CJ<:Ll.S IN THE ELECTRICAL PROPERTIES OF 
SKI'J• 
.t 
M. CAMBRA! ANII 11. DO L!NH 
ABSTHA('T 
Studies of lreshly exci~ed rat skin y1eld evidence that the livin~ E'piderrnlll cells are 
responsible for the nonlinear electncal behavior ol skin. The electrical measuremenls were 
carried out according to the method caiJ ''phoreography" developed by .J. Kryspln. lt 
appear.; that the nonlinNtrily is closely relnted to 1he metaboli,.m of tht• t•pJdermis. in 
particular to oxida1ive proces:-(•:-. , A tentatiw intl:'rpretation of the met·hnnisms in\'olved i. ... 
given in terms of membrane phenomena. 
.. 
II has long been knm\n that when an electric 
current is applied on I he sktn. the latter does not 
obe~· Ohm's law over the whole range of intensity. 
Bevond a certain current value. the potential- in-te~sity relationship departs from linearity [1. 4 
The range of linear behavior was shown to be in the 
10 JJNem 2 region. A 1 i me ellect has alst1 been 
demonstrated [3) showing that steady applicatinn 
of current produces a much gn·ater drop in skin 
resistance than intermillent imposilion. B~ides 
th1s fallm resistance, a reductmn in the amplitude 
of the galvanic skin rellex !GSHJ can also he 
observed. Since the GSR is elit•itccl 111 epidermal 
cells as well as in sweat gland~ [1 . .'i). it rna\ he 
assumed that the chan~es m resistam·e occur in 
these Rame cells. 
ln 1965, Kryspln lSI suggested that the distmc 
lion bet ween linear and nonlinear electrical prop 
ertles of the skin m1ght be highly si~t11lkant m the 
diagno:-.IIC study or pathologic epidermis. He pro 
posed the method called "phoreograph_y" as a 
means of differentiating between linear and non· 
linear parameters of the epidermis. The method 
involves application of direct currenl {d.c.) pulses 
of increasing intensity onto th{' skin while record-
ing the potential differences. Diagrams of the typt> 
shown in Figure I are ubtainecl. 
Various parameters can be measured from the 
diagram, 111 particular the threshold voltage and 
current producing the nonlineur phenomena, 
which are of two kinds: time-independent or time 
variant. According to Krysp'in, these parameter!-
can he related to pathologic change.., m the epider-
m~., and phoreography is 11 suitable electrodiagnos-
tic method. The purpose of this paper is to present 
the results of studies whieh han.• been carried out 
to analyze this hypothesis. 
The true nature of the GSR and the s1ructures 
involved in the phenomenon ha,.·e ~i\'en rise In 
much controversy. As far as changes in skin 
resistance are concerned, it is ~:enerally agreed that 
both the living cells that border the sweat ducts 
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and the livmg cells of 1 he epidermis are in\'olved. 
Par11cipat 10n of the vascular system cannot he ~ 
exdudecl for 1he potential response. II the specific 
role of li\'ing epidermnl cells is to be studied, 
experiments must be performed in \'itro lo avoid 
am· interference from th(' ntsrular svstem. Skin of .. 
animals deprived of sweat glands should he used. 
EXPF.RI\1E:-.TAL 
Thesl' experiments W('re earned out accordmg In 
the procedure descrihecl elsewhere 171. A skm 
sample of ahout :20 cm3 surfat·e area is excised from 
the back of an albino rat (direct I~· after killinf() and 
sliced hom~ontallv with a keratotome 111 order to 
eliminate the d~eper parts of the dermts The 
;;ample b ahout 0.1-0.a mm thick and l·<>mprbb 
the whole epidermLc;, 1he superlicial derm1s, and 
hmr root~ . To faeilitate 1lw phoreugraphtr mea~ 
surements and to ensure clo~e contact of the 
electrode. the back of thl! animal is shaved :2·1 hr 
prior In killing. The sample is mounted into the 
perfuswn rhamher shown sdwmatit'ally in Figure ~ 
:2. 
Current IS applied to lhe skill rrnm a d.c. pulse 
generator in which the pube duration and pen-
odiclly ore adJustable. A rnutnr·driven potentiome-
ter feeds an increa;.ing mltu~e 10 30 \') in a linear 
manner into the cireuit: the latter mcludes a 
:!·megohm res1stor m sene~ \\II h the skin. Since the 
resistance of skin is low compared with :1 MO. 
changes in skin res1stam·t> will interfere only in a 
negligible manner with the ramp-intensity clamp 
procedure. A Keithly electrnmett>r and a Servol(or 
recorder ore used 1 o register 1 he phoreof(raphic 
re~ponse. Two Beckman silver/ sih·er chloride elec-
tn>des measure the potential difference owr a 
conventional arrangement of saturated KCl agar ,. 
brid~es constructed from capillary pulythene tub- , 
ing. One bridge is inside the perfusion chamber 
beneath the skin. the other one is dipped into a 
1-cm cup placed on the skm and filled with 
perfusion medium to ensure close contael. The 
current intensity is inc:rensed stepwise within the 
range II 10 JJA, One-se<· pulses are mterrupted by 
inter\'als of equal duration: the intensity is in· ~ 
creased to its maximum within 90 sec. The max-
imum intensity is then applied for 10 sec, l'ollowed 
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Ftc; 1: The phoreogram ol human skm Ordinate; \'Ultal(e m arbn rar) umt~. abscissa. current increasing up to nine 
units and decreasinJ.( in reven.e o rder. The ohmic reststance is determmed I rom the first fo'Jr pulse~. Time-independent 
nnnlint>arity appears at the fifth pulse and time-variant nonlinearilv at the se,enth pulse The hysteresis manifests 
11sell a" a difference between the first and the last pulsf'. 
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F11; 2: Measurinl( device: (I) s timulator, (2) voltme-
ter. ('ll dm ing pntent iometer. (41 3 Mn resistor. t!ll 
mea~urmg elect rode~. 161 excised skin , (7) perfu,.mn 
~ medium. 181 thermo»tat. 191 perfusion medium oxygena-
tion . 
b} pulses of decreasing intensity (I 0 0 p.A) fur 
· another 90 sec. The temperature of the perfusion 
medium is kept constant during the experiment; 
its pH is control led by means of a pH electrode 
__. immersed into the medium beneath the skin . 
Oxygen consumption is measured with a Beckman 
Fiedlab analyzer. 
The stimulation is said to he cathodic when the 
exploring elect rode is connected with the negative 
pole ol the st imulator. and anodic when the 
polarity is reversed. The general pattern of the 
cathodic response is sho'' n in Figure :t The critical 
point marking the change of l'lope t!-. called the 
thresh()ld and the limina l tntensi ty (1 .> tl> defined 
as: 
I, LO x n 
15 
where n is the number of pulses below the thresh-
old. In this paper. we sha ll consider only the 
cathodic respon!-.e. 
REH t.TS 
All the experiments referred to here were carried 
out within the intensity range 0 10 p.A/cm2 • In hi~:> 
introductory paper, Krys pin mentioned increases 
in intens ity from 0-90 p.A. In our experiments, the 
maximum intensity was kept far below thi~:> level 
for reasons that will be ex plained late r. 
Relationship Retween 'Vonlinearity and Oxygen 
Consumption 
:-.lonlinearity, tra nscuta neous potential, and 
oxygen consumption arc closely related. As a rule, 
all three disappear at the same time. This is 
illustrated in Figures 4 and 5. The structures 
involved in the nonlinear behavior seem to he very 
sensitive to lack ol oxygen. Arter sacrificing the 
animal. the s kin must be excised, s liced, and 
mounted into the perfusion cell within not more 
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than 20 min, since, otherwise, no phoreo~rnphic 
response can be obtained . CnO\·er.;ely. if the :skm is 
irrigated by a proper medium, it lti pot;f\ible to 
0 
FIG. 3: Skin response to cathodic ,timulauon 
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maintain the nonlinear behavior for up t<> 6 hr 
provided the medium is correctly and permanently 
oxygenated. 
Effect of Various Parameters on Nonlinear Phe-
nomena 
Perfu::;wn medium . The Table shows the dura-
tion of nonlinear phenomena in relation to the 
nature of the perfusion med1um. There is no 
signilicant difference between Eagle's med1um and 
solution 199 (Parker's medium) 18 ]. No change in 
duration of the ncmlinear response is observed 
when calf serum i~> added to the med1a . However, 
the nonlinearity vanishes faster when the skin is 
perfused with the Rmger solution 
Temperature. The effect of temperature is illus-
trated in Figure 6. It can be seen that the curve 
shows a maximum in the neighborhood of 21)° C . 
Antimetabolic agent::; . The introduction of KCt\ 
Into the perfusion medium produces a dramatic 
drop in potential; the latter falls to zero within 30 
min. Accordingly, nonlinearity disappears. Dini-
trophenol has a more complex effect, soon after 
introduction, increa11ed metabolic activity is gener-
ally observed for a short period of time after which 
the potential decreases and vanishb. 
Age of the animal.~. Figure 7 shows the relation-
ship between threshold values and the age of the 
rats. As a rule, nonlinear phenomena disappear at 
20 24 months of age. 
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Ftc. 4: Relationship between nonlinear threshold and transcutaneous potential The areas delimited by dotted hne correspond to standard deviations measured in current and potential. In each area the figure represents the number of experiments, the star the average \'Slue. 
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FJG. 5: Oxvgen consumption and transrutanenu~ potential. 
TABLE 
Oxygen consumpt iOn m relatiOn to the medium 
Ox~·~:<'n con,um,)loon I l'idcm'/ hl 
Tomr Eo~lt•s I Ringer 
·nedium Hl9' solutwn 
() IOmtn 10.2 10.0 10.8 
30 40 mill 9.fi 10.0 9.:1 
I hr I hr 10 8.2 9.0 8.1! 
I hr :30 I hr 10 i.ll 8.5 i.O 
2hr2hr10 6.8 6 .. 'i 5.5 
2 hr :10 ~ hr 40 6.H fl. I 5.0 
:l hr :l hr IU ;;,1) 1.9 3" 
·' 
3 hr 30 :l hr 40 5. 1 .... 'j O.i 
4 hr 4 hr 1U 4.4 4.0 0 
IJ 4 hr :m 4 hr 10 1. :2 3.1 
5hr fihrlll 3.8 l.i 
5 hr 30 f1 hr 40 2.5 0 
6hr 6hr 10 1.5 
6hr30 6hr·IO 0 
• Medium uf Parker 18], Nimplified formulation of the 
~V irus Section (lnMitut Pasteur de Paris) 
OISC'lSSIO.S 
ln view of these findings, tt :.eems reasonable to 
conclude that the nonlinear behavior of the skin 
originates in the living lilructures. most probably 
_ in the living celb of the malpighian layers. since. 
under the conditions prevailing in our expert-
, ments, any influence of the -;weat glands or of the 
vascular system is excluded However, unless fur-
... ther experiments are carried out , it cannot be said 
with certainty whether the epidermal cells of 
human skin would heha'e in the same manner 
under identica l conditions and. in this respect , the 
experiments reported here do no! gi\'e an undispu-
table demonstration of Krysp'in's theory. Indirect 
evidence from these studies that lead to the same 
conclusion, and the :-.tudies of Grings [ll and 
Edelberg [21, support the theory. A plausible ex-
planation of the so-called phoreographic response 
can be developed based on the following state-
ments. 
1. Nonlinearity ori~nnates from the vel) struc-
tures that are responsible for the galvanic skin 
reflex, i.e., the sweat glands and the epidermal 
cells. 
2. Both nonlineanty and GSR a re due to rever~t· 
ble changes in the ionic permeability of cell mem-
branes. 
3. The changes in membrane properties are 
energy-dependent and are related to :;pecific act tve 
processes. 
Accordinl! to the above statements . there would 
be no difference in th e nature or the phenomena 
observed in the GSR or in the phoreographic 
response. While taking phoreographic measure-
ments , one would be \ery much in the same 
situation as a physiologi~t applying an electrical 
shock directly on a muscle fiber instead of stimu-
lating the afferent nerve. Phoreography would be a 
convenient means of :-.hart-circuiting the nervous 
system m an effort to record the sole contribution 
of the e pidermis. 
This would be of the utmost s ignificance as far as 
the electrophysiology of skin is concerned. Actu-
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FIG. 6: Relationship between the duration of nonlinear phenomen11 and the temperature of the perfusion medium. 
The areas and figures have the same significance as in Fig. 4. 
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F1c. 7: Variation of the threshold value in relation to the age of the animals. 
ally, since the discovery of the GSR, hundreds of 
studies have been carried out attempting to corre-
late the transient alteration of skin resistance with 
the physiologic state of the skin and to make use of 
the electrodermal measurements in dermatologic 
research. The attempts have regularly failed be-
cause ol the prominent role played by the nervous 
system, and the GSR has chiell> been used as an 
indicatum of the psychologic behanor. Obnousl~·. 
the phoreographic method might offer an effic1ent 
way to eliminate nervou~:o parameters. This is the 
reason why, in our experiments, the current inten-
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sity was confined within the range 0- 10 JJ.Aicm2 • It 
is not advisable to exceed this limit because manv 
• experiments in humans have shown that current 
intensities of around 20 ~.~-A/cm 2 can be felt by some 
subject!>. A galvanic skin reflex might then be 
elicited . 
Previous resul ts 171 have demonstrated that it is 
possible to detect 1 he early effects of erythema 
induced by ultra\iolet light and the first signs of 
• recover} with this method. The alteration of the 
nonlinear response during EFA-deficiency in rats 
will be the subject of a later article . The nature of 
the mechanisms involved in nonlinear phenomena 
• is under close studv in our laboratorv. and the 
phoreographic meth~d seems to be a pro-mis ing toul 
for further clinical investigations. 
... 
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